Sector

Agriculture

Agriculture

Agriculture

Agriculture

Agriculture

Name of Organization

New Hope Dairy Co.,Ltd.

Sichuan Hua-Ou Olive Technology Co. Ltd

The Olive Branch Committee of China
Economic Forestry Association

Chengdu Zhongyi Jinhui Agricultural
Technology Co.,Ltd

Agriculture

Mianyang Academy of Agricultural Sciences

Bio-Medical

Chengdu Qishan Medical Technology Co. Ltd..

Diao Group

Cooperation Interest
Cooperation with local Israeli cow breeding companies on efficient cow breeding and
precise feeding with agricultural big data

Website
http://www.newhopedairy.cn/

Sichuan HUA-OU Olive Technology Co., Ltd was founded in 2010, registered in Mianyang Youxian District, deals with a wide /
range of businesses, such as olive plantation, production, importation & exportation, research, training, service, and
consultation, etc. Its operation concept is: to promote the agricultural industrialization, to develop China olive industry, and to
take positively part into the construction of the new socialist countryside, the company is to make best use of scale merit,
gather group advantages, base on the operation pattern of Company + Demonstration Garden + Farmer + Planting Base to
carry out plantation, process and research together. Our dreams are developing Mianyang olive industry, has an average
annual production of over 10,000 tons of olive oil and 14,000 hectares of planting base.
The company, after carefully studied the experiences and shortcomings of China’s olive development of the past 40 years,
has enlarged its investment in science and technology with 66 million RMB over eight years, has been gained acceptance
and attention from those of the same trade, because it has successfully built Youxian Xiaojian Limin Olive Sci-Tech
Demonstration Garden, HUA-OU Jianhua Olive Sci-Tech Demonstration Garden, HUA-OU Gaoshan Olive Sci-Tech
Demonstration Garden, HUA-OU Comprehensive Olive Processing Industrial Park, HUA-OU Olive Breeds Cultivation Modal
Park, and a newly-built olive base of nearly 2000 hectares. The company has received attention and recognition from
domestic and international olive industry.

http://www.schuaou.com/

The organization is designated to develop olive industry in China under the guidance of the Ministry of Forestry of China. Its
main business is to do R&D, manufacturing, market management.

/

/

/

http://www.bekesen.com.cn/

Chengdu Beckson Science and Technology Development Co., Ltd. was established in 2007. It is a national high-tech
Bekesen Science and Technology Development enterprise specializing in "R&D, design, manufacture, system integration, project implementation and technical service of
integrated irrigation system for agriculture, water and fertilizer".
Co., Ltd.
(Chengdu Beckson Science and Technology
Development Co., Ltd)
Xichang Kewei Onion Seed Co., Ltd. is specializing in selective breeding for onion new varieties, production and promotion
for onion seeds. As a scientific and technological enterprise, the Company is a broad member entity of Vegetable Seed
Sector of China National Seed Association. It has 28 employees, including 10 professional specialists (1 PHD holder, 1
Xichang Kewei Onion Seed Industry Co., Ltd.
Master Degree holder, 3 advanced-level specialists and 5 intermediate-level specialists. There are 15 greenhouses and openair breeding farm bases covering an area of 40 hectares, and more than 20 experimental fields all across the country.

Agriculture

Bio-Medical

Brief Introduction
New Hope Dairy Co., Ltd. is a dairy enterprise with the whole industrial chain under New Hope Group, which is the largest
agricultural enterprise in China. New Hope Dairy was founded in 2006 and listed in Jan, 2019. Its headquarter locates in
Chengdu, China. New Hope Dairy holds 15 dairy processing plants and 11 large-scale intensive dairy farms with 7 farms
awarded Good Agricultural Practice Certification, 8 farms obtained the Certification of the Chinese Student Milk Base, 2
organic dairy farms and 6 awarded the Certification of Chinese Premium Milking Project. New Hope Dairy has over 20,000
dairy cattle in its own farms and also cooperates with other large-scale intensive dairy farms. Its plants process 500,000
tons raw milk annually.

Zhongyijinhui agriculture science and technology park, with 20 million yuan registered capital and 230 million yuan
investment, Zhongyijinhui agriculture science and technology park belong to agriculture exposition park in Sichuan province
is located in Baiyang village,Fangxing town,Xinjin county, Chengdu city, covering an area of more than 1000 mu.It is a
modern intelligent agriculture science and technology park. Dedicating to green,organic,zero pesticide residual and healthy
agricultural cultivation and breeding. The project integrates cultivation,breeding,tourism,sightseeing,catering and health care.
Israel's advanced high-tech cultivation and breeding technology is introduced to strive to build a world-class agricultural
ecological park.

（1）Cooperate in selective breeding for onion new varieties, production and
http://www.kwseed.com/
promotion for onion seeds.
（2）Seeking for partners promoting our onions in Red, yellow, white series varieties
.

We have signed agreements with Israeli AZROM and HYGROTECH and will
https://baike.baidu.com/item/成都市中以津惠
introduce Israeli good and new series, facilities and equipment, advanced
农业科技有限公司/21088361?fr=aladdin
technologies, management mode and investment capital and so on to build and
operate technological intelligent greenhouses, atmospheric controlled fresh-keeping
storehouses, agricultural R&D training centers and agricultural product processing
areas and so on, developing organic agriculture, ecological agriculture to improve the
technology level of the agricultural park and bringing with regional agricultural
development.

The academy was established in 1962. It is the only non-profit unit specializing in breeding and relevant agro products R&D. /
It has 13 research directions including wheat, rice, corn, potato, vegetable, planting, plant protection, CTM and bio-tech.It
own one national R&D base, 5 China trial base, 5 China Modern Agriculture Technologies Test Centers, 4 Sichuan
Innovation Teams and etc.

http://www.mynky.cn/

The company's business scope includes the development of bio-pharm technologies, the R&D of medical equipment,
medical consultancy and etc.
Chengdu Diao Group is a high-tech enterprise established with a borrowed capital of 500,000 yuan on August 18, 1988.
With 7,000 staff working hard for the past 30 years, it has become a large-scale pharmaceutical enterprise integrated with
natural drugs, synthetic drugs, genetic engineering drugs, microbial drugs and medicinal preparation, and a fresh troop with
development potential in mining industry.

/

/

Uniquely advantageous varieties of products of bio-pharmaceutical and massive
health field including long-acting recombinant protein, antibody drugs, biosimilar,
macromolecule drugs and cosmetic medicine products and so on

http://www.diao.com/

Diao Group has 10 subordinate and holding enterprises, including four pharmaceutical enterprises, a medicine sales
company, a cosmetics production enterprise, a health products (including cosmetics) sales company, a mining energy
company and a real estate company, covering an area of about 400 mu.
With advantages of modern technology, mass production, quality safety detection, high-tech products and marketing
network, Diao Group now has 1,780 scientific and technical personnel, 24 doctors and post-doctors and more than 140 postgraduates. It owns over 50,000 m2 of modern production fields and its workshops have all passed certification of national
GMP. In 2010, Diao Xinxuekang production line passed certification of EU GMP.
Over the 30 years, led by Li Bogang, a doctoral supervisor, a second-level researcher and the President of Diao Group, and
adhering to the spirit of “being practical, innovative, sincere and contributive”, over 7,000 personnel have worked with
stamina and diligence and realized leapfrog development. The net asset of the group has surpassed 7 billion yuan.

Diao Group has successively won the awards of National Innovative Enterprises, National Torch Plan Advanced High-tech
Enterprises, National Top 100 High-tech Enterprises, National Traditional Medicine Excellent Enterprises and National Key
High-tech Enterprises. It has also been listed as one of national key traditional medicine enterprises, national intellectual
property demonstration units and “863” high-tech achievement transformation bases.

Sector

Name of Organization

Bio-Medical

Haisico Pharmaceutical Group Ltd.,

Bio-Medical

IOPtima is a developer of minimally-invasive surgical ophthalmic devices. The company’s flagship product, the IOPtima™, /
is a surgical system for the treatment of Glaucoma, which utilizes a CO2 laser technology to significantly reduce internal eye
pressure (“IOP”), by restoring the natural fluid percolation without penetrating into the eye.
With a mission to address the unmet needs and common safety problems in glaucoma surgery, the company has developed
a procedure named CLASS (CO2 Laser-Assisted Splenectomy Surgery). In utilizing the particular properties of the CO2
Chengdu Kanghong technology industry (group) laser, the IOPtima thins the sclera wall via ablating surges at the normal eye drainage area (Schlemm’s Canal region), in a
simple and highly controlled and specific manner.
Co., Ltd.
This elegant self-regulated procedure is possible because the IOPtima system is designed to achieve functional, simple,
safe, reproducible and optimal results from surgery, with minimal side effects and reduced recovery time. At the same time,
the procedure is highly efficacious, with a minimal learning curve.
IOPtima is a Chengdu Kanghong Pharmaceutical company.

Bio-Medical

Dujiangyan Yicheng neck lumbar vertebral
hospital limited

Bio-Medical

Bio-Medical

Chengdu Yuanhong Biotechnology Co. Ltd..

People’s Hospital of Deyang City

Brief Introduction
Haisco Pharmaceutical Corporation:Haisco pharmaceutical Corporation (Harsco Pharmaceuticals), founded in 2000, is a
public listed company focusing on R & D of therapeutic new drugs. Meanwhile Haisco Pharmaceuticals has outstanding
capability of marketing and sales. Listed on Shenzhen Stock Exchange on Jan. 2012 (Haisco, Stock exchange code
002653), Haisco Pharmaceuticals ranks No.3 in chemical pharmaceutical industry of China. With over 900 agencies which
have more than 8000 sales representatives from 1500 cities, products of Haisco Pharmaceuticals are sold to more than
3000 hospitals all over the China. The annual terminal sales is over US$800 million.

The company locates in Dujiangyan of Chengdu. Its main business includes the treatment of neck and lumber vertebral
problems and care.
The company mainly focuses on the R&D, producing and sales of bio-pharm technologies. It is a globalized company with
engagement of investment and healthcare service management. It works closely with top-tier universities and research
institutes.
Deyang is located in the north-east part of Chengdu plain of Sichuan basin and is called “the pearl on west Sichuan”.
People’s Hospital of Deyang City hereinafter referred to as PHDC）is a national pilot hospital for clinical pathway and the
only AAA hospital of the city with Lake Jing as backdrops. PHDC has been awarded honors such as National Disaster
Rescue Worker Pioneer, National Pioneer in Healthcare System and one of the most satisfying medical institution of
Sichuan province. And it has received National Reform and Innovation Prize for three consecutive years. Moreover, PHDC
has been awarded as National Exemplary Work Unit for Improvement of Healthcare Service for four consecutive years. It is
among one hundred of the most competitive municipal-level hospitals in China (ranked 74th in 2017), ranked near the top of
the 30 municipal-level hospitals in Sichuan (ranked 8th in 2017), and becomes a five-star competitive hospital in January,
2018.
PHDC, integrating medical care, teaching, research and health management, boasts a full scope of specialties and
advanced equipment. It equips with1731 beds. At present, PHDC has established two provincial key disciplinary
field—laboratory department and neurology department, fourteen provincial key specialty such as neurosurgery,
cardiovascular department of internal medicine and orthopedics and four municipal key specialties. It has 2688 employees
and is staffed by 345 PhD and Masters, 1 State council special allowance expert, -16 provincial experts with outstanding
contribution, provincial academic leader and back-up candidates. In 2018, we have received 1.7602 million person/time
outpatients, discharged 76.1 thousand person/time patients, performed 39.6 thousand surgeries with average hospital stays
of 8.6 days
PHDC has established two sites: the home hospital and the south branch. The home hospital covers an area of 5.33
hectares and the south branch covers an area of 2.67 hectares. Now we are building a fifth-generation hospital with an area
of 17.93 hectares and 1300 beds. We will provide multi-disciplinary cooperation mode for treatment, create platform-like
medical care, conduct mega-specialty management, and realize resource sharing to build a modern hospital with comfort
and high-efficiency. With an updated plan, the specialty hospital for women and children is being built with a planned area of
6.2 hectares. Up to now, it is under first-stage construction with an investment of 250 million Yuan. We plan to build a
complex, with one floor underground and five floors above the ground, including outpatient service, emergency department,
medical technologies department, and inpatient service. It has a building area of 42 thousand square meter and 400 beds
planned.
The hospital is equipped with advanced medical equipment, including Philips Ingenia 3.0T MRI, Siemens SOMATOM Force
CT machine, and other intensive care and treatment unit. With leading technologies in precise treatment and minimally
invasive surgery, we can perform endoscope surgeries in all specialties. With a platform of invasive center, we perform multispecialty invasive diagnosis and treatment.
We are in collaboration with West China Hospital of Sichuan University, Southwest Hospital of the Third Military Medical
University, HilleYaffe Medical Centre in Israel, University Hospital of Geneva, and Institute of Psychology of Chinese
Academy of Science. We can apply for funding from National Natural Sciences Foundation independently, and are one of
the first batches of academician work-stations. Furthermore, we are authorized to use the name of Fu Xiao Bing
academician
SIIA
has beenwork-station.
focused on the R&D of new products and technologies of chemical drugs, microbial medicines, geneticmodified drugs. It collaborated with 80% pharmaceutical companies in China and has managed to invent new fermented
antibiotics, important microbial medicines and Cephalosporin antibiotics or be the first to file the said generic products.

Bio-Medical

Sichuan Industrial Institute of Antibiotics (SIIA)

Cooperation Interest
/

Website
http://www.haisco.com/index.php/index/index/
t/en/

https://www.cnkh.com/

/

/

/

http://www.yh-biotech.com/

Promote technological exchange and cooperation between our city and Israel;
conduct in-depth investigation and learn local technological innovation system
construction, high-tech industrial development and technological achievements
transferring and transformation mode and experience; and seek high-tech projects
and achievements suitable for our city.

http://www.dy120.net/

Antibiotic Alternatives. We hope to develop an alternative drug or therapy for
http://siia.cdu.edu.cn/
antibiotic so as to alleviate the worsening condition of antibiotic drug-resistance,
especially target on the mycobacterium tuberculosis. The alternatives could be
macromolecule compound, small molecule compound, living bacterial product,
phage, etc. applied to human, agriculture or veterinary.
Environmental-friendly techniques for pharmaceutical product manufacture. We hope
to develop a green and efficient techniques to relief the heavy pollution during the
process of production. We would like to collaborate to optimize the enzymatic
synthesis techniques we are doing or bring in green, efficient, and economic
techniques.
Microbiota-related therapy. We would like to develop new they to fight against tumor
and infection through the interaction among microbiota.
Requirements: We would like to jointly conduct the research with Israel institutions
and share the IP.

Sector

Name of Organization

Electronic Information

China Electronics Technology Cyber Security
Co., LTD

Electronic Information

Sichuan Changhong Electric Co., Ltd.

Electronic Information

Chengdu Xi Yin Unionwin Co., Ltd.
(Chengdu Shintec)

New Material

Sichuan jiebang technology co. LTD

New Material

New Material

Others

Others

Others

College of Vanadium and Titanium, Panzhihua
university/ Sichuan technology research
institute of Vanadium and Titanium industries

Sichuan Huashu Turing Manufacturing
Technology
Apluslabs

Chengdu wuhou capital investment
management group co., ltd.

Sichuan Qinhua Science and Technology
Service Co., Ltd

Brief Introduction
China Electronics Technology Cyber Security Co., LTD (hereafter referred to as China Cyber Security, or CCSC) is a
subsidiary established by China Electronics Technology Corporation (CETC) for cyber information security, it combines the
related resources, technology for cyber information security and talents into one entity for the purpose to support China’s
cyber space security strategy, to lead the technological innovation and to promote the industrial development.
CCSC possesses the integrated resources on qualifications, the powerful research teams, and the sophisticated service
quality management system in China. It also has established the integrated industry chain which includes all the aspects
such as theory, algorithm, chips, products, systems and services, all of which are designed according to the requirements of
network infrastructures security, information security, data security, frequency spectrum security, physical security etc.
CCSC provides information/physical security products, safety information systems, safety solutions, and the operation
services on information security and big data to the national essential domains, key industries and markets.
CCSC has two research institutes,13 subsidiaries, three major bases（Chengdu, Beijing and Taiyuan）, five major
“Industrial / Regional” Marketing Centers(West China, Beijing, North China, East China, South China), Working bodies
established throughout China.

Cooperation Interest
Website
As demanded by industrial Internet security, carry out the industrial Internet network http://cetcsc.cetc.com.cn/
side monitoring and alarming based on features and behaviors, the industrial Internet
terminal side threat detection and responding based on artificial intelligence, and the
industrial Internet data aggregation management and multi-dimensional situation
display based on big data and other technological cooperation.

Changhong was established in 1958 with the group revenue of $17.8 billion USD in 2018. The consortium has four listed
Research Institutes, Startups who has products selling in the market
companies, over 400 subsidiaries, the product family includes TV, refrigerator, A/C, batteries, compressor, IoT modules etc.

http://www.changhong.com.cn/

Founded in High Tech Zone Chengdu in 2017, Xiyin Technology Ltd, a company with a registered capital of CNY Ten
Rich technology accumulation, win-win business mode, sincere cooperation attitude
million, devotes itself to the development and application of active noise reduction-based noise control technologies. With a and sufficient talent and capital reserves
core principle of “There are no limits and boundaries preventing us from producing products of highest quality”, Xiyin
provides the best noise reduction solutions for its customers from the railway, automobiles, household appliances and heavy
industries.

http://www.cdshintec.com/

The company specializes in manufacturing colorful and reflective glazed tile and window-use glasses. These glasses greatly
reduce the negative effect of reflecting lights. It also manufactures tiles for tunnel use.
Panzhihua College is a comprehensive undergraduate college in southwest Sichuan and northwest Yunnan. The college is
located in Panzhihua, a famous vanadium and titanium city. Vanadium and Titanium College is the Second-level College of
Panzhihua University. It has undergraduate majors in materials science and engineering, metal materials engineering,
material forming and control engineering, new energy science and engineering, new energy materials and devices,
metallurgical engineering, etc. To provide technical support for the transformation and upgrading of Panzhihua vanadium
and titanium industry, and to train excellent applied talents for the development of vanadium and titanium industry, the
College has established a research platform for the National Key Laboratory of Vanadium and Titanium Testing, and has set
up an innovative team of Vanadium and Titanium and new energy materials. It has 15 joint laboratories with relevant
enterprises around the comprehensive utilization of Vanadium and Titanium resources. It is an important research base and
personnel training base in the field of comprehensive utilization of Vanadium and Titanium resources and research and
development of new materials of Vanadium and Ti

/

https://baike.baidu.com/item/四川杰邦科技有
限公司/22346871?fr=aladdin
Development of electron beam equipment, application of electron beam casting
http://www.pzhu.edu.cn/
technology, application of electron beam coating technology, industrial cooperation of
titanium powder, application development of electron beam and laser 3D printing

The company is engaged in 3D printing technologies for medical use. It ha established a cooperation relationship with Huaxi
Hospital in building an full industry chain of medical 3D printing.
As a world leading intelligent manufacturing industry service platform, Apluslabs engages in three business sectors, i.e.
Apluslabs Workshop, Apluslabs Community and Apluslabs Fund. It strives to build an in-depth industrial service system
covering all flows, all elements and all life circles, develop new-type intelligent terminals, promote the transformation and
upgrading of traditional manufacturing industries, and enhance international competitiveness of products made in China.

/

Chengdu wuhou capital investment management group co., ltd. was established in January 2017，Adhering to the
philosophy of "deepening reform, integration and promotion, innovation and cooperation, and transformation and
development", it is a modern state-owned enterprise with the core business of park construction and operation management,
urban development and construction, land consolidation, emerging financial industry, and operation and management of
state-owned assets.

To give full play to the capital guiding function of the government to bring more social http://www.cdwhzbjt.com/
capital to the innovation and entrepreneurship area in Wuhou District, Sino-Israeli
scientific and technological achievements transferring and transformation fund is
supposed to be established to expand financing channels for innovative and
entrepreneurial enterprises, assisting the transferring and transformation of Sichuan
and Israeli scientific and technological achievements, enlarging the investment in
Wuhou high-tech and strategic new industries, and accelerating industrial
transformation and development.

Sichuan Qinhua Science and Technology Service Co., Ltd (QHSTS) is directly subordinate to Sichuan Association for
Science and Technology as a state holding company. Serving for transferring scientific achievements, QHSTS focuses on
scientific achievements matching, scientific achievements evaluation, scientific MICE organizing, and science technology &
finance. As the bridge for transferring achievements of domestic and overseas colleges & universities, scientific research
institutes, and enterprises, QHSTS offers one-stop specialized services for scientific enterprises and earlier scientific
achievements transfer projects in order to be the most influential platform for scientific achievements transfer services in
southwest China.

To do the project implementation on co-building Israel-Sichuan S&T Achievement
Transfer Service Platform

/

A comprehensive platform with full functions of transformation and capital
https://apluslabs.us/
connection, realizing industrial cluster and influence expansion and promoting effects
of technological innovation

https://xin.baidu.com/detail/compinfo?pid=xlT
MTogKuTw44VbD5m9JPV3TrhkAXMdFAmd&fr
om=ps

Sector

Others

Name of Organization

Wanyuan Qinba Equity Investment FOF
Management Centre (L.P.)

Brief Introduction
Cooperation Interest
Wanyuan Qinba Equity Investment FOF Management Centre (L.P.) (“Qinba FOF”) established in 2017 and the fund
Seeking for projects or founds which is willing to entry Chinese market.
manager of Qinba FOF is Shanghai Pingyi Investment Management Co., Ltd. Shanghai Pingyi Investment Management Co., Building connection with local financial organizations or reaching institutions.
Ltd. Was established in Shanghai in 2015, with its business scope covering investment management and asset
management. It functions as the manager of Qinba FOF, responsible for the fundraising, investment, management and exit
of funds. Qinba FOF has a management team of more than 50 professionals, and most of them hold a Master’s or PhD in
finance, economics or law from prestigious universities in and outside of China. These professionals have considerable
experience in fund management and operations as well as relevant experience working in renowned investment
organizations.
Qinba FOF is a privately-owned fund of funds characterizing high efficiency, flexibility and its market orientation. It currently
manage RMB 13.38 billion of committed capital and the core businesses include industrial fund, urban development fund,
private equity, and direct investment, and we focus on investing in sectors such as new information technology, high-end
manufacturing, medical and health, and consumer.
Our advantages
1 Private capital
Private enterprises in the Qinba region constitute chief sponsors of Qinba FOF. We leverage the capital strength of our
businesses and global resources to become an FOF of considerable scale in the market, with an initial fund of over RMB 10
billion raised. We now represent an emerging and vigorous private-capital player which plays an important role in the
development of FOFs.
2 Integration of resources
Qinba FOF is a capable platform which fully integrates resources from listed companies, various sectors and private capital.
It also introduces resources and capital to the sub-platforms of its top performing funds, so as to maximize the full potential
of them.
3 Market orientation
Qinba FOF is a privately-owned fund of funds characterizing high efficiency, flexibility and its market orientation. Owing to
the fact that market-oriented FOF differs from government guidance fund in its ways of establishment and management, as
well as investment principles, it is able to pursue differentiated development and complement government guidance fund,
thus increasing the efficiency of investment.
4 Overseas resources
Qinba FOF takes pride in its substantial overseas resources, which provides a basis for greater synergy between overseas
capital and assets. We obtain overseas assets with overseas capital and, though the FOF platform, we bring quality
industries back into China to help boost industrial development, therefore positively contributing to the acceleration of
industrial upgrading.

Website
https://www.qixin.com/company/89d485dd3d18-47a3-9e67-66d4b302a717

